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From encour aging act ive listen ing to build ing cross-func tional teams, com mu nic a tion
lead ers in organ isa tions can help to build a thriv ing and pro duct ive o�ce cul ture.

If you are a goal-ori ent ated per son, chances are you have spent the �rst week of Janu ary
set ting your per sonal object ives for the year.
This is also a per fect time for set ting pro fes sional goals, espe cially for com mu nic a tion
lead ers in an organ isa tion.
The new year presents an oppor tun ity to cul tiv ate a thriv ing o�ce cul ture where inform a -
tion �ows freely, employ ees are highly engaged and pro ductiv ity is high. Some ques tions I
often get asked are: “Where should we begin” and “what should we pri or it ise?”
My �ve tips for e�ect ive com mu nic a tion goals that can trans form o�ce cul ture are as fol -
lows:
The �rst step to enhance a team’s pro ductiv ity is to ensure that they are heard. This means
dis cuss ing and under stand ing their pro posed solu tions, con cerns and com plaints.
This can be imple men ted by train ing heads of depart ments on how to act ively listen and
garner employee feed back.
Di� er ent o�ce chan nels can be set up to ensure feed back is received such as an online
sug ges tions sub mis sion link or reg u lar meet ings between sec tion heads and employ ees.
Secondly, pro mote inform a tion trans par ency. From my exper i ence, one thing that hinders
employee pro ductiv ity and mor ale is a non-trans par ent work cul ture where inform a tion is
not shared and employ ees are not kept in the loop about the organ isa tion’s strategy and
goals.
This is why com mu nic a tion lead ers should ensure that inform a tion regard ing the com -
pany’s plans and the chal lenges it faces is prop erly com mu nic ated.
This can take place in the form of town halls, ques tion-and-answer ses sions with the lead -
er ship, sur veys, pulse checks and anonym ous elec tronic for ums.
The third import ant step is recog ni tion of employ ees’ e�orts. When I was a child, one of
the things that excited me about school was receiv ing a star sticker from my teacher for a
job well done.
Things aren’t very di� er ent for adults. Employee recog ni tion boosts mor ale and encour -
ages work pro ductiv ity.
For one of my cli ents, we imple men ted two strategies. One was where the head of a depart -
ment has a monthly lunch with employ ees and shares what they appre ci ate the most about
each team mem ber’s work that month.
Another was at a com pany wide level where the chief exec ut ive recog nised out stand ing
work by di� er ent work ers. In addi tion to the plaque that was handed, employ ees were
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given two plane tick ets to a hol i day des tin a tion.
The fourth import ant goal is pri or it ising the emo tional well-being of employ ees.
Many employ ees com monly exper i ence burnout and stress even when work ing in organ -
isa tions they love.
Stud ies have revealed that stress and emo tional burnout neg at ively a�ect pro ductiv ity.
Incor por ate well-being strategies where employ ees’ psy cho logy is pri or it ised.
This can be imple men ted through weekly cir cu lars on how to man age stress, schedul ing
peri od ical men tal well-being ses sions with trained pro fes sion als, encour aging employ ees
to take hol i days and cre at ing a sup port ive and safe envir on ment for people to dis cuss what
is both er ing them.
Finally, organ isa tions should encour age inter-depart mental col lab or a tion.
Some of my best ideas were inspired when I did something out side my com fort zone or
spoke to those from diverse back grounds. A di� er ent per spect ive is some times just what
organ isa tions need to help inspire new ideas.
Encour age cross-func tional teams to lead di� er ent projects.
By incor por at ing these �ve goals, com mu nic a tion lead ers can help build an o�ce cul ture
where employ ees are val ued, inform a tion �ows freely and pro ductiv ity is high.
Act ive listen ing, shar ing inform a tion, recog ni tion and well-being strategies will improve
pro ductiv ity


